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EXPECT A TIONS ON CHESS, COMPUTER CHESS AND AEGON 

H J van den Henk l 

Maastncht, The Netherlands 

The 11th AEGON Man-Machme tournament was opened by Jaap van den Henk With the openmg address 
entitled ExpectatIOn on Chess, Computer Chess and AEGON An edited versIOn follows below 

"With the 11th AEGON tournament, we enter a new decade Up to now, computer chess has had to fight for 
ItS positIOn m the world of chess, and computer-chess research results were needed to stimulate both Sides 
of this fundamental research The World of Grandmasters and The World of ArtifiCial Intelligence Let me 
start With the AI side" 

"Ever smce Shannon and Tunng, two Important contnbutors to AI, started their computer-chess work m 
1950s, the curve of playmg strength has mcreased But up to 1985 thiS mcrease, although considerable, has 
been m the lower classes of the FIDE ratmg system It has been a pleasure for me to notice that, smce the 
start of the AEGON tournament m 1985, the strength of chess computers has reached, successively, natIOnal 
master strength and mternatlOnal master strength It has now even arnved at the level of grandmaster 
strength The AEGON tournaments have been very mstrumental m thiS success and, on behalf of the ICCA, 
I thank AEGON, and especially the tournament's mltIator Cock de Gorter, for the effort spent m orgamzmg 
thiS senes of tournaments" 

"In the decade Just passed, the AEGON tournaments have fonned the yardstick for the chess-computer 
perfonnances and they have been the medicatIOn for the sceptics Moreover, AEGON has been the 
promment mstance showmg that chess IS pivotal for a company to encourage their workers and their 
management alike" 

"As Dr Kees Stonn has Said dunng the openmg ceremony of thiS afternoon's seSSIOn, Chess, With ItS 
searchmg techmques, With ItS techmques for knowledge representatIOn, and With ItS abstractIOn methods, 
fonns a gUideline for handlmg knowledge m compallles, for carrymg out busmess strategies and for findmg 
the appropnate resources 111 the nght time penod The message IS clear Computers are fit for difficult tasks, 
they are qUick, supportive and ubiqUitous Moreover, they are automatons that are almost as mtelligent as 
human bemgs " 

"The start of AI research was on games (CHESS and CHECKERS), m mathematics (theorem provmg), and m 
ImgUlstics (automatic translatIOn), but now thiS research spans almost all domams of mtelligent behavIOur I 
can mentIOn logistics, routmg, plannmg, predictIOn, diagnOSIs, pnvate bankmg, adVice systems for policy 
and mortgage Next to mtelligent programs, nowadays we also see their combmatlOn With commumcatlOn 
and commUllicatlOn protocols ThiS development has broadened computer sCience (also called mfonnatlcs) to 
telecommumcatlOns As a consequence, we now have mtelligence at our disposal via Internet Without regard 
to locatIOn" 

"At the press conference Mr Peverelli mfonned us that the three matches of thiS afternoon are bemg 
watched by over 15,000 people from 42 countnes (to prOVide you only With an observatIOn at 5 pm) " 

"Optimists such as researcher Donald Michie foresee the day when poverty, hunger disease, and political 
stnve have been tamed through the use of knowledge, the product of computers actmg as our aSSistants, not 
as our slaves" 

"The last example brmgs me back to the world of chess and to the tOPIC of thiS evenmg Grandmasters, 
Masters and 'amateur chess-players', men and women together, I am delighted to welcome you all at thiS 
eleventh AEGON tournament Although all chess-players have their famous moments, I would like to make 
three exceptions and give them a speCial welcome With an applause They are World ChampIOn Anatoli 
Karpov, almost World ChampIOn DaVid Bronstem, and to make It a little more balanced, Hans Berlmer, the 
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former World Correspondence-Chess ChampIOn and Computer Chess researcher" 

"Chess-players, you wIll be confronted wIth 50 machmes m the next SIX rounds to come But be careful, 
your results wIll not be as good as those of the three Grandmasters of thIs afternoon namely Karpov-FRITZ 
11/ 2_ 1/ 2, TImman-MCHESS PRO 1-1 and Plket-THE KING for an overall 75% score" 

"Although my hst may go too far, let us revIew some of the semmal products of computer-chess research 
They are search technIques, knowledge representatIOn and manIpulatIOn, exhaustIve databases, thmkmg
aloud protocols (due to SImon and De Groot), transpOSItIOn tables, pattern recognIzers, learnmg concepts, 
and opponent modellIng (for chess, economy and war games) " 

"In the mVltatlOn for thIS tournament, It was stated that my speech would be on tournament expectatIOns and 
I wIll gIve them now I provIde you wIth three expectatIOns, namely for thIS yea!, bemg 1996, for 1998 and 
for 1999" 

"FIrst, the tournament contams 100 partICIpants, equally dIvIded between humans and machmes, playmg 6 
rounds ThIS Imphes that there wIll be 300 games all together My educated guess IS that the final result wIll 
be m balance, thIS means 150 - 150 But when pressed to take a posItIon, my predIctIOn IS 160 - 140 for the 
computers Indeed, I wIll not be surpnsed If the odds are reversed, but If the computers score fewer than 
140 pomts I wIll be a httle dlsappomted Moreover, I expect three computers to land among the first eight 
places To be more precIse, I belIeve that these will be three out of the followmg seven FRITZ, MCHESS 
PRO, THE KING, CHESS GENIUS, HITECH, REBEL and HIARCS " 

"My second expectatIOn concerns the l3 th AEGON tournament m 1998 Not for ItS number, not for the 
assumed contmuatlOn - that will be sure I thmk - but for ItS result I belIeve that m 1998 the computers 
wIll sweep the floor wIth Masters, Grandmasters and World top players ahke " 

"ThIs ImmedIately bnngs me to the my thIrd expectatIon An overwhelmmg vIctory for the computers m 
1998, whIch IS foreseeable already now, will have a bIg Impact on the Management Meetmgs of the 
AEGON Board They are the world leaders m human-computer events now, but then they have to set new 
gUldelmes and to develop new plans for theIr 14th tournament m 1999 The best adVIce I can gIve them here 
IS to start already now thmkmg about a new approach of theIr beloved fonnula of man-versus-machme 
meetmgs Maybe Kasparov's Idea of man-combmed-wlth-machme tournaments IS an Idea to probe m realIty 
But I am sure there are many more pOSSIbilIties to look for I only mentIOn speCific openmg sequences, 
pomts for provldmg the longest resIstance, handlcappmg the computer m one or another way, for mstance 
by allottmg dIfferences m thmkmg time, etc" 

"I belIeve the capacIty of the human mmd for settmg rules IS mexhaustIble However, the message of my 
speech IS that machmes themselves conceIve solutIOns that have eluded human mmds For chess, thIS IS 
recoglllzed and soon It wIll be a proven truth For Judgements, laws and regulatIOns It IS still under 
mvestlgatlOn But I will not dwell on thiS tOPIC here" 

"WIth thIS 11th AEGON tournament, we are, I thmk, on the threshold of a chess renaIssance, another golden 
age, wIth bIg changes where humans use computer assIstants I am aware of the personal confessIOn of Dr 
Kees Stonn, m quotatIOn "Personally, I would find It hard to come to tenns wIth the Idea that the computer 
can beat man at thIS magnIficent, centunes-old game ," and then he gave hIS explanation But I wIll try to 
convmce hIm after thIS speech that thiS development IS natural, and that even wIth computers we WIll never 
find the truth Chess IS a game for man and machmes It wIll never lose ItS glamour and wIll remam as 
challengmg as domg such bus mess as runnmg an msurance company" 

"Fmally, I would lIke to thank AEGON, ItS management, ItS workers and all other assIstants who have made 
thIS 11 th tournament pOSSIble, bIgger, larger and greater than before and, wIthout questIOn, the best human
computer contest m the world Although backmg the computers, I wIsh the human chess-players a good 
tournament, espeCIally smce the humans understand me, but for computers thIS wIll take a long tIme" 


